
Rules 
nust "provide for waiver of 
Iremium which cannot be denio 
d by reason of health." In 
Ilher words an employee may 
lecide not to pay his premlul115 
I~ring sicknes~ or disability 
1ithout suffering any change in 
lis conlract. 

Established in 1868 10 centl I COp)' 

Draft Lottery 
Becomes 

• Sub~titute retirement plans 
nust DUOW for stopping and 
tarting premium payment, 
1ithout pen~ lty. This would 
nake it possihle for an em· 
,Ioyee to discontinue his pay. 
nents when absent or on leave 
rom h; ~ job. 

1 Law Today 

NOTES 

7:30 p.m.·8 :00 p.m.: "Neuro
ransmitters and Neuromodu· 
ators : Can Different FunctiOllaI 
:ompartments be Visualized?" I, 
'y Lucas S. VanOrden, assist· 
nt professor of pharmacoiocy. 
8:05 p.m.·8:30 p.m.: "Cbtm· 

~ al Nature of Attachment 01 
iiogenic Amines in the Cent· 
al Nervous System," with Spy. 
idon G. A. Alivisatos, profes· 
Dr of biochemistry at the Chi· 
ago Medical School. 
8:35 p.m.-9:00 p.m.: "Role 01 

leurotransmitters in Behavior· 
I Action of Drugs," l>y John 
[arvey, professor of psychol· 
gy. . . • • 

EUROPEAN SOCIALISM 
Georges Haupt , professor 01 
Istory, at the Ecole Prati
ue Des Hautes Etudes in Par
i, will speak on "European 
ociaJism and the Second In· 
!rnational " at 3:30 p.m. to
ay in the Union Yale Room. 

• • 
~IELD HOUSE SCHEDULE 
Field House recreation facil· 
ies will be available as fol· 
'ws during Thanksgiving va· 
ltion : Today and Wednesday 
· normal schedule. Wednes· 
Iy evening Is family night. 
hursday - closed. friday, 
Iturday and Sunday - I p.m. 
, 5 p.m. 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
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WASHINGTON !AI - President Nixon 
will sign into law today legislation set· 
ting up a random selection military 
draft aimed at inducting 19-year-olds 
first. 

Press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Tuesday that Nixon at the same 
lime will sign an executive order im
plementing the measure. 

Meanwhile. Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard 
C. Kleindlensl lold Congrell Tuesday 
that President Nixon plans to eUmin· 
ate college def.rm.nts al part 01 his 
reform of Ihe draft law. Th. W hit e 
House promptly d.nled any luch pl.n. 

Congress has given Nixon the power 
to s,lI'itch to a lottery system, but in 
requesting the authority the President 
did not say he would abolish college de
ferments. In fact, his draft message 
Jast May called for continuing them. 

Kleindienst referred to the coming 
change in the Selective Service System 
during testimony before a House Ju
diciary subcommittee on a bill calling 
lor the creation of additional federal 
judgeships. 

Contribuling to Ihe problem of in· 
creasing case loads in the federal 
courts, he said, arl Ihe large numbtr 
01 ClSti involving violalions of tht St
IlCtiv. Service law. 

Kleindienst disagreed with the obser
vation of subcommittee Chairman Em· 
anuel Celler (D-N.Y.) that the number 
01 such cases could be expected to di
minish in the fu ture. 

Citing "the attitude of young people 
today," Kleindienst said resistance to 
the draft could be expected to continue 
even under a lottery system. 

"If it (the draft) lak .. a young man 
who otherwise wou Id have gone to col
lege. it could lead to an incr.... In 
violations," he said. 

Asked by newsmen after the hearing 
whether his reply meant college defer
ments would be eliminated under the 
lottery system, Kleindienst said "That 
is my understanding." 

Gerald L. Warren, Nixon's deputy 
press secretary, after being informed of 
Kleindienst's comment, said he knew 
of no change in previously announced 
plans to retain student deferments in 
the administration's planned revision of 
Selective Service procedures. 

Under the plan, Warren said, college 
undergraduates will bt given defer· 
menls under much the same regulations 
.5 present. 

Just as under the present system 8 

student falls into the oldest-lirst canup 
pool when he graduates or otherwise 
loses his deferment, under the new sys· 
tern he will - despite his age - fall 
into the random selection pool of 
l!t-year-olds when he no longer qualifies 
lor a deferment, Warren said. 

Violence Group 
Asks Legalizing 
Of Mariiuana 

Iowan 
SPrt)ing the Univet'sily of 10IU and the People of loWG Cily 

Turkey Weather 
CIHr te partly cloudy and ceo. 

ttlr. toUy. High. today ntar •• 
Partly clwdy te clwdy Ind ceo .... 
night. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa ~Wednesday, November 26, 1969 

Up, Up ane/ 
lizzie 

Evorybody ta lks about the weather, 

and some people make it more lun to 
talk about. Michael Ellenft ldt, G, Iowa 
City, top, literally started the balloon 
rolling when np inflated a giant six·fool 

wCilther balloon at the corner of North 

Capital and Market Streets and at· 
tempted to roll it down the hill and 11'110 

the Iowa River. The unlortunate thing 
blew itself up, up, and oul of I xisl· 

en~e before it even gol ils - er, feel 

- weI. Eilonfeldt then inflated a sec· 

ond balloon, which was more suCCess· 
~ul . An un identified assistant dragged 
the balloon to the river's edgt and top. 

pled it in, where it is supposed to bt 

anchored, probably lor some very 

good reason. Th, event was conceived 

115 an "Int~rmed ia event" for the Ctn
ter for New Perform ing Arts and was 
filmed. Eilenfe ldl called II a " slr.et 

a rt work." Mosl everyone agreed It 

was a gas. 

- Photos by Rick Greenawalt 

Bio-Warfare Banned 
In New Nixon Policy 

, ASHI GTON (AP) - President 'hon announced Tu da\' th~ L"nited 
tate ' never wi ll use germ warfare - even if attacKed by an enemypr ading 

bacteria. 
The President also promised to destroy all existing stock-pill'<; or bactcriolog

ic:al weapons and to halt all further research on such weapon . 
In the futllre, the President tokl ------------

newsm.n. research will bt confined to tlon ta Include firsl use of chemin II 
effort. to counler any germ warfare at. ttlat mertly incapacitate rather than 
tack, luch al cIt\lelopll'l!l immunililion kill. 
shots to protect the populltion. 

Because of the shift of research em· 
phasis, programs of this kind hence
forth will be supervised by the Depart
ment of Health , Education and Welfare 
rather than by the Pentagon . 

Nixon also bl'Ol!dened the official pol
icy on use of chemical weapons - not· 
ably poison gas - in war. 

While the United Stat.. long ago re· 
nounced firll use of lethal chemical 
weaponl. Nillon extended the renuncll. 

The Pre iden!'s announcement capped 
a six·month review of chemlcal and 
biological defense policies and prer 
grams, completed last week by the a
tional Security Council 

"On Ihe basis of this review," he told 
reporters. "I made a number of deci· 
sions which 1 believe will sharply reo 
duce the chance that these weapons, ei
ther chemical or bacteriological w I J I 
ever be u ed by any nalion." 

Th President &eted alter Congress 

U I Black Students Ask 
For 'Kerner' Group Here 

Formulation of a local "Kerner-type It 
commission to investigate racial prob
lems here was the main order of busi
ness Tuesday for the University's cent· 
ra l admin istration. 

Black students discussed plans for 
such a commission in meetings with 
two University administrators Tue day 
- one Tuesday morning with University 
Pres . Willard Boyd and a second Tues
day afternoon with Philip Hubbard, 
dean of Academic Affa irs and Univer
sity vice pr.ovost. 

The impetus for the discussions came 
early Tuesday morning, when two white 
students and one black student w ere 
arrested by Iowa City police after a 
fight broke out at Gallery 117, 1I7 h S. 
Clinton St. 

Clly j)Olice Sl id the incident btgln 
after Richlrd Step.nek, A3, Lyons, III ., 
had made a r.lerence to " soul mu.lc" 
Ihat WI5 being play.d on the luke bOll 
al the I.vern. 

Stepanek and Bill Burbridge. A2, Iowa 
City, were charged with disorderly con
duct. Each posted a $30 bond. 

Thomas J. Lavery, A3, Quincy, 111.. 
was charged wi th obstructing police af
ter he tried to pull Stepanek away Irom 
arresting officers. Lavery posted a $100 
bond. 

After the Incid'nt, a group of SO black 
and white studenls walked to Boyd'. 
home, SO. River St., to discuSl rlclal 
grilvanc ... 

During the discussion Boyd arranged 
a meeting with the students for 9 Tues
day morning. 

About 50 black st u d e n t s - mem
bers 01 the Afro-American Student As
sociation - attended the meeting, held 
at the Civic Center, 400 Gilbert st. 

The students presented a tatement 
to Boyd that they had drawn up early 
Tu day morning. 

In It, they charged the University 
with responsibility to insure an "atmos
phere that is conducive for black stu
dents' educaltonal growth and develop
ment." 

The tatement said the University 
could not "abdicate this responsibility 
to black students." 

The statemenl Ilid thaI when black 
students "Iry to got at the root of the 
evil (dlscriminalion problem.) and ell· 
pl.ln Ih. hows . nd whYI of Ih ls racism, 
we art mel with inaction on the pari 
of the Univeril ly admlnislration." 

The students ~uggested that a solu
tion to local problems might be a com
ml ion similar to the Kerner Commi -
sion, which was estabJi~hed in 1967 for 
the study 01 national civil rights prob
lems for former Pre id nl Lyndon John· 
son. 

Boyd a sllred the students he would 
seriou Iy consider the e tablishment of 
su~h a commission. 

Boyd left lown immediately after t h e 
meeting for a Thanksgiving vacation 
holiday and wa not available Cor further 
comment on the issue. 

A smaller group - about a dozen -
of black ~tUtlents met with Hubbard 
Tue~day afternoon to dl cu s the com
mission proposal further . 

had shown marked reluctance to ap
propriate money for germ warfare re
search. And there were indications that 
destruction of present stock plies of bac· 
teriological weapons would pose litt le 
problem since, it was under tood, they 
'deteriorate rapidly. 

Nixon al50 annoUll<'ed the United 
Sl3tes Is joining Canada as the second 
nation to endorse "the principies and 
objectives" of a British· ponsored pro
)XJ:i31 for an International agreement to 
ban the use of biological warfare tac
tics. But he said the United States wUl 
try to clarlfy some provisions of t b e 
British prop.lsal "to a ure lhal neces· 
sary' safeguards are Included." 

In setting a new policy of renouncing 
lirst u.. of Incapacltotil'l!l chemical., 
Nixon exempted t .. r ... , herbicide. 
and riot conh-.I agentl. 

However, he a ked the Senate to act 
speedlly on a GeDeva protocol dating 
b2ck to 1925 -already endor ed by most 
nations - to prohibit first use of "a · 
phyxiating, poi:;onous or other gases or 
of bacteriological methods of warfare." 

Although the United Slat.. has long 
supported the oblectiv.. of the 1925 

agreement, NI~on .11d he fttl. for,", I 
ratification by the Senale Ie warranted 
at \ ~.I ~ tim. "to relnforc. aur conllnulng 
.d~ocacy of Internallonal constraints on 
the use of these weapons." 

While terming his decisions "major 
initiatlves In the disarmament field," 
the Nixon ,tatement said the moves he 
was tllking will not I e a v e the United 
States "vulnerable to surprise by an 
enemy who does not observe these ra· 
tional restraints." 

Protesting Sole/iers 
May Face Penalties 
For 24-Hour Fasts 

PLEIKU, Vietnam (M - Army field 
hOb pita I soldiers planning a 24·hour 
Thanksgiving Day fa t to protest the 
Vietnam war face po sible disciplinary 
action. their commander said Tuesday. 

Col. Jo cph Bellas. 51, commander 
of the ?Ist Evacuation Hospital in this 
central highlands base, saId the fast 
leaders would be ubject to punl hmen! 
not olely because of the fast but be
cause they also publicized It. 

.. As long as American soldiers con
tinue to light and die In a senseless war 
that cannot be won, we the undersign
ed feel that we have very little to be 
thankful [or," a letter rrom the protest
ers says. 
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WASHINGTON 1m - The National 
Violence Commission caned on the gov· 
ernment Tuesday to woo alienated youth 
back into the national mainstream by 
lowering the voting age to 18, liberalizing 
marijuana laws and reforming the 
draft. 
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25, 1969. 

Olen S. Eckl .d 
Clork of lowl Clly, lowl 

The panel, headed by Dr. Milton S. 
Eisenhower, also recommended legisla
lion to eX!land the opportunities for 
young people to take part in pubUc serv
Ice empioyment. 

11'1 suggesting the governm.nt try to 
d .. 1 with youthful grilvlnell, the 13· 
min commission emphasized thl. should 
not bt i nterprtted as a lug".tion ttlat 
"violent and unlawful behavior by 
young people should bt tolerlted or txt 
CUStd/' 

The panel noted young people account 
for an ever·increasing percentage of the 
national crime rate and said some de
liberately engage in violent forms of 
protest. 

But It said many others "are highly 
mvtivated by the Ideals of justice, equal. 
Ity, candor, peace - fundamental valu
es that their Intellectual and spiritual 
heritage has taught them to honor." 

t Spe.ki", of an "apparently growl", 
Inlagonllm bttwltn young and lid," the 
report Slid toclay's youth has not been 
called upon to d.fend trldltlonal value, 
by "service in CIUIII which young and 
old llike btUeve to bt urgent and im· 
portlnl . , . 

"Instead," the commission said. "they 
hee the prospect of having to fight in 
a lVar most of them believe is unjust
Ified, or futile or both." 

In calling for the lower vollng age, 
the panel said lI·year·old. now Ire btt· 
! educattd than any olher "nerltlon 

: ~ history y.t remain "almolt entir.'y 
disenfranchised," 

In Army Massacre Case 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A military judge Tuesday or
dered possible witnesses not to 
disclose, before an upcoming 
court-martial Is held, any evi
dence they may have about the 
alleged massacre by American 
soldiers of civilians at My Lai 
in South Vietnam. 

The action came as two top 
Army officials announced in 
Washington that they would 
brief the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee Wednesday on 
what the Army knows of the 
Incident of March, 1968, which 
has led to murder charges be
ing placed against a lieuten
ant. 

And In Indiana, the mottl.r 
of a former soldier who said 
he sprayed bull.ts into h.lp· 
leIS young Ind old I" the 
Vietnamese hamlet, accused 
the Army of mlking her son a 
murderer. 
The order barring talking by 

potential witnesses was issued 
by Lt. Col. Reid Kennedy in 
Columbus, Ga. It had been 
sought by both the defense and 
prosecution in the forthcoming 

court-martial of Lt. William L. 
Calley Jr. , charged by the 
Army with the murder of 109 
Vietnamese civlliaJIS. 

The charges were placed 
against Calley at Ft. Benning, 
Ga ., loll owing letters and pub
lished accounts of interviews 
with persons who said they 
were present at or heard first
hand accounts of the alleged 
slaughter. 

Some of the accou"ts have 
placed the numbtrs dead .. 

high .. 567. 
Secretary of Defense Melvin 

R. Laird has told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee in 
a let ter that the Nixon adminis
tration "is determined to in
sure absolute compliance with 
our orders and with the laws 
of war" in South Vietnam. 

Laird said that when he first 
heard of the incident in April 
he looked into it immediately 
and shortly thereafter the 
Army launched a full investi
gation. 

Briefing of senalors on the 
cas. will bt done by Army 

Secretary Stlnity R. Resor 
and hi. general counsel, Rob· 
.rt Jardan. 
In the Senate, South Carer 

lina Democrat Ernest F. Hoi· 
lings demanded to know: "Are 
we going to take every heli
copter pilot and B52 pilot who 
makes a mistake and call him a 
murderer?" 

Sen. Pet.r H. Dominick (R
Colo. I characterized as "gar
blge" the tollvi.lon Interview 
in which formor Army Pvt. 
Paul Meadlo, a membtr of 
Calloy's unit, said he killed 
10 10 15 men, women and bab· 
i •• on CIII.y's anltrs. 

Dominick told the Senate also 
the broad~ast undermined judi
ciai !Irocess and might make 
trial impossible. 

McadJo's mother, Mrs. Ton y 
Meadlo, said from her home in 
New Goshen, Ind ., that the 
Army "made 8 murderer out or 
him." 

In Moscow, Pravda g a v e 
twice as much space to the al
leged massacre as It did to the 
moon men. Ultimate Protest 

Fla"", consume ttli. Buddhist monk 
In a Saigon .t..... In 1M3 in the first 
suicide by fi,.. in tht Buddhist protest 
a .. inst the ttvernmtnt of South Viet· 
111m, - AP Wirephoto 
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Soviet-American effort to curb their rl· 
valry in nuclear missiles. 

. I HI 

From the people SC 
-More than 24 years lifter the atomic 

bomb fell on Hiroshima the two super 
powers finally were able to get together 
last week in Helsinki for strategic arms 
limitation talks. It took two and II hall 
years 01 behind·the-scene maneuvering 
to initiate these negotiations. 

However, it is doubtful that lhey are 
showing the same determination In 
curbing the mi sile race between them
selve as they howed in initiating the 
Nuclear onproliferation Treaty. 

'Administration wanted violencel in D.C. All acts of war 
ore slaughter 

WASH 
Departm 
tion and 
day whl 
mIsuse ( 
Mlsslssll 

Realizing the fact that the United 
States had an upper hand in strategic 
missiles - both defensive and offensIve 
- Pre ident Joh/l!()n first proposed such 
talks in 1967. 

But considering that the Soviet Union 
was not yet able to match the U.S. 
in atomlc power in 1967, Kosygin avoid
ed the talks until now. 

In the years since the Hi roshima epi
sode, both of them agreed on a number 
of peripheral pacts to limit the arms 
race. But not until now were the two 
nations In a position of rough parity in 
nuclear weaponry, 8 poSition that both 
sides appe~r to agree Is fundamental to 
halting the spiral. 

With successful testing by both sIdes 
of MIRV's (Multiple Independently Tar
geted Re-entry Vehicles), America and 
Russia now feel they must come to 
grIps with the growing threat to their 
respective countries Irom the arms race. 

Since the Soviet UnIon has deployed 
strategic missiles, partIcularly the huge 
SS-9's, It is willing to sIt and talk. And 
the SovIet realization of Red ChIna's 
th'eat is another reason lor Rus la's 
wlllingness for talks now and not be· 
fore . 

Because the need for regulating arm· 
aments Increases in urgency a8 techno
logical and scientific advances lire 
made, the Strategic Arms LimItation 
Talks (SALT) that began last week In 
Helsinki represent the first serIous 

Silent majority 
In the U.S. Is 
World's best 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Sometimes my 
friend Vladamlr Kalinsky It the Soviet 
Emba88y elln drive me straight up the 
wall. The other day at lunch we got Into 
an ar gume,lt over the stupidest thing. 

I was talking about President Nixon's 
gJ'l!at silent majority in the United States 
and Kallnsky said, "The Soviet Union 
has a GREATER silent majority thall 
the United States." 

I Immediately saw red. "How can you 
say that, Kalinsky? Everyone knows the 
United States has the greatest silent 
majority In the world." 

Kalinsky knocked over his vodka alass. 
"The Soviets Invented the silent ma
jority," he shouted. 

"Maybe so," I said, "but we have re
fined it. Th~nks to American know-how, 
our silent majorIty is twice as silent as 
your silent majority." 

"We had a silent majority in Russia 
before you knew what a silent majority 
was, It Kalinsky said. "Stalln was the 
father of the silent majority." 

"Ah ha, but Stalin Is gone Rnd our 
silent majority is with us," I saId. "Do 
you know that, according to the las! 
Gallup Poll, our s i len t majority now 
comprises 79 per cent oC the American 
people?" 

Kalinsky \neered. "Our silent majority 
, behlnd the Iron Curtain is 90 per cent, U 

you don't ('ount Czechoslovakia." 
"You're lying," I said. 
Kalinsky took out a paper. "Here , look 

at the Harrowvitch Poll just taken ill 
Moscow. Nlnpty-nlne per cent ot all the 
people interviewed say they support Pre
mier Kosygin's policy, whIch is to seek 
an honorable solution in Prague." 

"Why don't you lake the same poll u. 
Siberia?" I asked Kalinsky. 

Kalinsky choked on a piece ot black 
bread. "YOll have no reason to insult me 
just because 1 have proof that the Soviet 
Union has 8 greater silent majority than 
the United States." 

"Kallnsky, you do not fool me. Your 
sUent majority Is afraid to speak out; 

- our sUent majority has been heard from. 
Old you see all those telegrams on Pres
hlent Nixon's desk after his speech?" 

"You callihat a silent majorIty? TheN! 
weren't enough telegrams on his desk 
to make It a silent majority," KalJilsky 
I'lIated. "Have you ever seen a demoll
stratlun In Red Square? That'. a .lIent 
majority." 

'''Our silent majority doesh't hive to 
• demonstrate," I Slid. "Presldellt NItOll 

kIIows they're out theN!." 
"We have proven In the Soviet UIIioJI 

thlt our silent majority exlatl. But we 
have no proof that you even have a lileJlt 

• majority eleept for Nllon'. Word." 
"That's dangerous tblnking, Kalluky. 

If \Ire ever unleashed our aUellt majMlty 
• alalMt your aUent majority, we WtIUId 

wipe you from the fie. of the earth." 
"Do 1I0t provoke us too far," Kallllk1 

aid tbreatenlngly. "We hev •• Otllt JU
jorltles atockplled aU over our eeuJltr1. 
You mlY knock out 10m. of them, but 
your sllent majority wUl tab blavy 
cisualtits. It 

"Let's not argue, Kllinsky," I pl ... 
ed. "I admit the Soviet U n Ion hu a 
K1'ut silent majority. WID you Idmit •• 
have a great silent majority, too?" 

"I will admit you have a iood .ilent 
mlljorlty, but not a areat one - It lem 

• nothing comparable to whit we',. had 
for the lut 50 years." 

"You have insulted the President of 
'he United States, Kalimky," I Slid, 
°lting up. "And I will not sit here and 
1_ with you any more." 

Clpy,l,llI It) U", Till W""'",II~ 'tit. C •. 

Although the Helsinki talks consti
tute one of the most inportant moves 
ever taken by the two super powers 
concerning arms control, it would be 
too much to expect either quick or dra
matic agreements from the negotiations. 
But the talks can be expected to lead to 
full- cale negotiations to curb the nu
clear arms race. 

As Sen. Edward W. Brooks (R- Mass.) 
summed up the situation recently, "It 
is now clear tbe the great powers will 
either devise ways of Iimltlng the 
growth of nuclear arsenals or they will 
plunge ahead into a costly and danger
ous competition in strategic weapons 
with unforseeable consequences for the 
peace and stability of the world." 

The Helsinki parley is exploratory In 
nature. Any positive results w 0 u I d 
undoubtedly contrIbute to improvements 
In Soviet-American relations and in con
solidation of universal peace. 

But the talks would probably bog 
down when the question of inspection oC 
missile sites come up. A deployment ban 
cannot be verified without a degree oC 
inspection, which neither side would ac
cept. 

Nevertheless, there is no reason why 
one should not be optimistic of the out· 
come of these talks between the two 
nations. 

To ?h. Editor: 

One wonders why Attorney General 
Mitchell issued a public statement con
cerning the mass protest in Washington 
(recently) that was not only inaccurate, 
but in many places totally false. He as
serted that the New Mobe Committee 
airted the violence by inaction and aI
firmative action; that they did not pre
pare adequately for the disorders; and 
that they did not attempt to disassociate 
themselves from the violent acts oC a 
small minority. 

Such statements are completely con· 
trary to the truth . As anyone in Wash
ington during the last weekend knows, 
thousands of Mobe MarshaUs were on 
hand to prevent any violence from oc
curing. They lined the entire march 
route during both the March Against 
Death FridAY evenirtg and the Mas s 
March Saturday afternoon. And no vio
lence occured because everyone involv· 
ed, the Mobe Marshalls, the demonstra
tors and even the police maintained an 
attitude of non-violence. Several at· 
tempts were made by radical minorities 
to start some violence, but all attempts 
were quickly absorbed by the crowd. 
The police lining the route did not have 
gas masks, helmets, or clubs because 
thcy didn 't need them. In all it was an 
illlpressive affair for c los e to 500,000 
demonstrators (anyone who was at 
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Unfinished business 
Friday at 12:07 p.m. Clenwnt F. 

Haynsworth Jr. became the eleventh 
man 011 hi tory's list of Sellate-reject
ed Sli preme Cuurt nomince's. 

HaynsIVorlh's nllme lIlade tbat list 
after a three month tOlitrovcrsy dur
ing which rarely a day pa\ rd with· 
out headline mention of the isslle\ 
Involved: l'iI it rights, labor Icgisla
tioll 9ml judicial ethks. 

A(:tording to 1l10~t ub~cn'ers it \\'a~ 
the IRUrr issue that finRllv re~()lvl'd 
Ihe tontr()versy and al·t~lIlit ed for 
the large Ilumber of Rep"blil'Rn Sen
ators voting "nlty" in lIle 55 to 4:5 
Senate vote. 

Quote th De ~foinrs Hegistcr: 
"The Senate \'otr is affirmation of 
the rising public demand that those 
who t'Onciul'l tJH! affairs of goverll
ment be judged by an exacting thi
cal te~t." 

01\ , great - the U.S. SPlirtte is 
cont'('rned about judicial ethics. tt 
has .said we ore the representatives 
of the people and we say Clcment 
Hayns\\'orth is 1101 ethically fit to 
nssume a position on the highe t 
court of thIs ('ountry. Beautiful. 

But jusl IlOu; coneerned are thOle 
senator :lnd tlleir constituents about 
judltlal pthlcs? 

Isn't the final test vet to t'Ol1le? 

That lest is whether H'aynslVorth re· 
maIns on the Fourth Cir(''lIit Court 
of Appeals of which he is Chief 
Juclgr. 

If a man is judged ethically unfit 
to serve on the Supreme Court, is 
he not equally unfit to crve On any 
judicial body of this country? 

The paradox - a trong one in 

U.S. tradition - is that II. man of 
lIayrm\'()rth'~ ethical tallce oould 
c vt'li make a bid for ~u('h a po\ltlon. 

Trc strength of the tradition is 
found at tile Icx:al level. 

Few puhlic officials - becall~p of 
poJitl('3 I ~ympathy for tlto official 
or fear of lo~s of advertbing - are 
c:-.haustively im<"tigatcd locally by 
the f'ommunicatiom media. 

Furthclmore there M'('ms to he an 
aswmption on the part of tht1 pub
lie that what is unllcecptable ill l1a
tiollal oHice is toierable Oll II local 
level hecau~e fewer persons are af
lected. 

National figlll'es for tht> Illost part, 
however, begin tlwir car('ers at the 
local level and ulltil lhat level de
mands highcr ethical standards then' 
is no hope of achieving high ethical 
standards nationally. 

The Senate and therclore the med
ia have spent a great deal of time, 
r1wtoril' and l1lonev on Clement 
J Iayrml'ol'th and wh~t he represents. 

I r the final outcome is to hft ve 
meaning, just as mUl'h timf', l110ney 
and rbetoric should be directed to
ward replacing him on the .Fourlh 
Circllit Comt of Appeals. 

Ironicall cnough, so far the on lv 
negative Ilotr reported in that r~
gard has come from HavnsIVOIth 
himself: "I mllst now' considn 
",Iwlher 111)' usefulness has been su 
impaired that 1 shouid lctlVe the 
('ourt of appeals to return to pri vate 
life." 

Maybe he should. 
- Karen Good 

What does Thanksgiving 

mean to Americans 

in the year 19691 
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Washington can confirm that there were 
quite • few more than 250,000 present , 
some estimates set It at • million) 
mllrched peacefully to prove that the 
pea ce movemt'nt WIS not controlled by 
radicals but by sIncerely concerned citi
zens. 

However, our national adminIstration 
has made no comment on the remark· 
ably peaceful atmosphere of the main 
march. Instead they chose to concen· 
trate on a !lmlted violent demonstratlon 
by • minority of radIcal •. 

Neither the mar c h 011 the Vietnam 
Emb.ssy, nor the protest at tbe Justice 
Department were sponsored by the New 
Mobe CommIttee and they have dIs
associated tllem elves from any Involve
ment or responsIbility for these demon
strations. Evtn so, small groups of Mobe 
MIT halls were moving through tbe 
crowds a88embled at the Justice De
partment tryIng to prevent the Inevitable 
violence and trying to get the thousands 
of spectators out of the confrontation 
area. Yet Mr. MItchell assertl that the 
New Mobe was entirely to blame and 
Inadequately prepared. 

Ing to prevent the violence. Except lor' 
few mInor Incidents, the people were 
successful. 

Yet it appears the White House doesn't 
want the n~tlon to realize that the week· 
end in WashIngton was more peaceful 
thon anyone ever belIeved It could be. 
In3tead they criticized the enUre move· 
ment {or the actIons of a few. 

Are they perhaps grabbing at straws? 
A violent demonstration In Washington 
would have played right Into their hands. 
It w 0 u I d have torn ~he movement to 
plecez. Instead the movement demon
strated to the nation that the protest Is 
a r.erlous, concerned moument sponsor
ed by much more of the nation than a 
corps of campus radicals. 

SomethIng is very sick in WashIngton 
when the Administration crilclzes the 
national news media for bias in their 
reporting and then presents such a bla
tantly false statement to the nation; 
when 7,000 telegrams supporting Vice 
President Agnew are highly indicative 
of national sentiment but 500,000 peace
ful marchers mean absolutely nothIng; 
when the requests of millions across a 
nation for peace will have no elfect on 
that nation 's president; and when an 
AdminIstration representing the people 
is working to divide and polarize its 
people rather than unite tbem. Wounds 
are developing in our nation that could 
destroy It. It Is up to us to unite to
gether and try to heal them ourselves. 
Our Administration doesn't seem to 
want to. 

Arvl" V.n I.",., A3 
115 I. Mlrktt S •. 

r. til. 1 .. ltorl 
A frequent argument far continuing 

the Vietnam war is that we must pre· 
vent the communists' atrocities which 
are certain to foliow our withdrawal. 
We hear of Ho Chi Minh 's slaughter of 
thousands who resisted his reforms In 
the north as evidence of the blood bath 
which would take place in the south it 
we left. 

The current exposure of the March, 
1968, (alleged) American slaughter of 
women, children Rnd old men is one ex· 
ample of our own atrocities. We may 
protest that the slaughter was not au· 
thorized or that the men who carried it 
out were embittered by sufferIng heavy 
losses from Viet C',ong booby traps. No 
doubt the (alleged) slaughter was unau· 
Ihorized and no doubt the men committed 
an atrocIty they normally would have 
avoided. But that Is beside the point. 

The real Issue is that our country con
tinues to train men Lo commit atrocities. 
Military science is designed to facilitate 
slaughter. We award medals for one 
kind of atrocity and arrest men for step
ping over the arbitrary line which divides 
moral from Immoral atrocities. All acts 
of war are acts of slaughter. Let us cease 
thInking of hypothetical civilian blood 
bath which would follow our withdrawal, 
when the bath already runs over with 
blood of both soldiers and civilians killed 
In VIetnam by Americans. 

Wilbur Sirky, G 
loot Flnkbine Plrk 

It is obvious that much of Attorney 
General Mitchell's statements are noth
ing more than biased reports and propo
ganda. But that the government would 
resort to such measures to discredit the 
peace movement in Washington Is 
frightening. It Is clear that our admlnls· 
tration Is attempllng to polarize the na
tion so as to destroy, or at least stifne 
any critIcIsm. 11 appears also that the 
administration wanted vIolence In Wash
Ington and ()IIrposely set up the situation 
to maximize the potential by publicly 
calling In thousands of troops, refusing 
to take actIon on parade permits, public. 
Iy classIng all peace protesters as "ef
fete snobs," etc. However, they under
estlmatee the people who came Into 
Washington. Everyone expected to get 
clubed durIng the march, many even 
expected the administration to purposely 
create violence i Ind most came Intend-

Grad hits Agnew's views 
To Ih. Editor: 

The threat po~ed by Agnew and his 
apologists (aee "The Alternative," 01, 
Nov. 22) Is not their attack on 8 monop
oly press which III large part shapes 

A thanks for Beechy article 
Thank you for printing the AP article, 

"Church Relief Agencies Want U.S. 
Troops in Vietnam" (D!, Nov. 15) . Un
fortunately, the article confuses the po
sition of Allee Beechy. whose article 
In Christian Herald Is the source, and 
Ihat of other American ChrIstians about 
whom he wrote. A number of people in 
this area concerned about this confu
sion have spoken to me or to Mennon
Ite mInisters here ahout It. 

Dr. Beechy, Mennonite churches in 
general and Mennonite relief and mis
sion agencies and their personnel in 
Vietnam do not believe thaL American 
military presence and operation should 
continue in Vietnam. They hold this to 
be true for the welfare of both the 
Vietnamese people and the Vietnamese 
church. They feel that continued Amer-

Reader questions 
DI obiectivity 

To the Editor: 
I must seriously question the journal

Istic objectivity of MIss [rene Radzy
minski 's article on the Iowa Common
weaith Conference on "Middle East 
Problems in Perspective" (01. Nov. 19). 
The lone and composition of the article 
1V0uld seem to indicate that Prof. Abu
Lughod's speech went unchallenged, 
when in fact , Prof. Ankori' devoted his 
entire talk to a point-for-point refutation. 

Let me present a short commentary 
on one of the points highlighted in the 
article - that lsreael is a ghetto. The 
term was never defined in the talk. The 
MIddle East contains many areas which 
are far more ethnically homogeneous 
than Israel. No one has yet suggested 
that they too are ghettos. It Is clear that 
the ghetto is 8 mode 01 existence im
posed on a people from without - a 
reDple who have not taken their destiny 
into their own hands - a fact clearly 
refuted by Israel's existence. But if 
ghettos are established, IS Abu·Lughod 
suggests by/". . . ghetto-like people and 
it causes a relatlonship of hostility which 
leads to vIolence 8S demonstrated in 
ghettos such as In south Chicago. It Does 
Abu·Lughod suggest that the blacks of 
South ChIcago lire the lIuthors of their 
own misfortune? That would seem to be 
a facist view. 

422 JtHel'ltn Ivllding 
Al,n Gerr, G 

lean belligerence and military effort in 
Vietnam and the identification of some 
American Christians with that effort 
both here and In Vietnam stand to da
mage the Christian church In Vietnam 
In the long run. 

In fact, a Christian church w hie h 
must depend , or does depond, on mili
tary mIght for Its continued existence 
Is a contradiction in terms. 

Because I have known Dr. Beechy 
for more than 25 years, and because 1 
have worked for one or another Men
nonite agency for nearly that long and 
know their poSitions, I feel the need 
for this clarification. Thank you again 
for the dispatch and lor thIs opportunity 
to clarify. 

I.yd N.I.,n, G 
905 W. 8.nto" 

Contraceptives. I 

student decision 
To the EdItor: 

In response to a letter to the editor in 
the November 20 issue 01 The Daily 
Iowan from "One concerned about stu
dent rights - Name Withheld", I would 
first like to question the author's 
"name". He (she) seems much more 
concerned with students' parents than 
the students. 

For instance, he poses two questions. 
The first asks if parents would support 
a contracep!lves·upon-asking pol icy 
through student health. The second, 
"Should the University serve the stu
dents or respect the opinion of the tax
paying parent?", makes it rather obvi
ous that the author Is really more con
cerned with the parents' ideas than the 
students' rights. 

As for the policy itself. I will have to 
back it. By saying this I 1m not advC)o 
cating fornication but, rather, saying 
that the Individual student has the right 
to decide for hImself (or herself) wheth
er the use of contraceptives before mar· 
riage Is rIght or wrong. This decision 
must be made by the student - not the 
parents, a doctor, or a University com
mittee. 

T.m W.nmln, A2 
214-fth S'r"' 
Corelvill. 

Suggests we read Seashore 
T ..... Itllter: 

The quotation from Dean Carl Sea
shore, noted Univer ity psychologist for 
haU • century, and dean of the gradu
.te school from 1901 to 1936 which was 
gi ven in the Nov. t Issue of the Des 
Moines Resister by George Mills in 
"Iowa's AmazIng Past" could be re
peated frequently In .11 educational cir
cles, 

"Seashore maintained that college life 
itself is I form of 'advance payments' 
for I sehollrly life. He wrote In his let
ter to jUniors: 

'Tbe prom.isinl scholar begins to re-

celve his wages as soon as he enters 
upon the preparation for a learned ca. 
reer. Going to colle.lle Is a privilcge; 
concentration within a field of learning 
Is a vital asset ; successful achievement 
as a stUdent is a prize awarded for uc
cessful effort; specialization In graduatc 
study is a rare and peclal privilege; 
creative work beyond school days, keep
ing alive the lamp 0/ learning in an 
atmosphere of freedom for reseach, is 8 
grand prize.' II 

km H.r~,...r 
I'rllrl. iIu Chit" RNd 
lewl CIty 

pUillic opinion. Perhaps most radlcBls 
and man y of the liberal community 
would join with the Vice President in 
any meaningful effort to disseminate the 
opmions of the different critics a II d 
defenders oC the government's poliCies. 
W 8S ABC "objective" in recognizing the 
views of Ambassador Harriman 88 the 
only significant criticism of the Presi· 
dent's recent. speech on the Vietnam 
Wal? If the press were not a monopoly 
surely other voices WOllld have been rec
ognized. 

Agnew crIes for "objectivity." What 
does he mtlan? According to the Nov. 
22nd article objectivity may be obtained 
In this way : "responsible citizens should 
tell the medIa what they like and don 't 
like, by letters and phone calls to sta· 
tlons, sponsors and advertisers." Now 
such protest Is Iltdeed a useful recourse 
for irrate viewers and listeners. But if 
consumer or even popular protest did 
control the reporting by news media, 
would the press be any more objective? 
No. Conformity among the press to a 
supposed concenws may be a political 
goal of the Nixon administration, but 
objectivity, as it pertaIns to the quest 
for truth, should not be confused with 
the mere reflection or consumer alti· 
tudes or even popular opinion. The 
threat posed by Agnew Is his effort to 
brIng public pressure against all opin· 
ion but popular opinion . Truth It ell is 
threatened. 

Edward E. Deck.rt, G I. 
321 N. Du buqu. 

1 Library's policy 
on names praised 
To the Editor: 

How friendly, amicable, and co-opera· 
tive Mr. Reigelman arid Mr. Andrew 
made the old policy of the I ibrary sound, 
and how cold, sterile, and time-consum· 
ing the new policy of not revealing Ihc 
names of book-holders. And now for a 
word from an undergraduate. I hear lily 
applaud the Library new policy. J am , 
indebted to them for what they have • 
been able to do to pr'eserve my privacy. 
I may now not have to dcal with a con· 
stant string 01 telephone calls or people 
appearing at my door actually nagging I 

for a book for which I have a legitimate 
need, and to which [ have a right to for 
my two weeks. I no longer have to fear 
for my grade if 1 refuse to surrender the t 
book to a professor or grad assistant, 
or sacrifice the book for the grade. 

Too often the people feeling they have 
8 desperate need for a book, "just to I 
check a reference," are those who have ' I' 

left the research on their paper sllde 
until the weekend before due date, or who 
should have been complete enough to 
get the publisher of the book the fIrst I 

time around, Mr. Rclgelman and Mr. 
Andrew didn't deal with the problem of 
what happens when not one but seven 
or eight people have decided they have 
an urgent need for your book. Wbal I 
then'! I have worked In a universit~ li· 
brary In another state Rnd the policy 
of not revealing names was always in 
effect. For everyone who complained, 

1 

at ICllst two were grateful for the privacy 
alforded by the policy. No, f don't be· 
Iieve the right to th book beiongs to 
him who needs it, but rather to him who 1 6 
has the foresight to acquire It before 
hIs need becamc prossing. 

Christi. Sh.,p, A4 
424 E. J.ffertOn St. , 
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Wilbur Birky, G ~ 
1009 Flnkbln. Park 
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them for what they have 
do to preserve my privacy. 

not have to dea l with a con· 
of telephone calls or people 

my door actualiy nagging 
which I have a legitimate 

which I have a I'ight to for 
r no longer have to fear 

if [ refuse to surrender Ihe 
professor or grad ass istant, 
the book for the grade. 
the people feeli ng they have 
need for a book, "Just to I 

" lire those who have '1.1 
on their paper sUdc 

before due date, or who 
completc enough 10 

of the book the first I 

Mr. Rclgelman and Mr. 
deal with the problem of 
whcn nol one but seven 
have decided they have I. 

for your book. Whal I 
In 8 university II· 

state and the policy 
names was always in 

everyone who complained. 
were gr8tcful for the privacy 
the policy. No, f don 't be· 

to the book belongs 10 
It, but rather to him who • 0 

to acquire It belore 
pressing. 
Chrlstil Sh.rp, A4 
424 E. J,ff,rlon St. , 

HEW Questions 
School Spending 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
Department of Health, Educa· 
tion and Welfare delaUed Tues
day what It cailed widespread 
misuse of federal aid money in 
Missi sippi schools. 

Two m a j 0 r conclusions of 
the department 's Investigation 
were : 

I Aid Is being used for nor· 
mal school operating expenses 
ra.her than for the Intended 
purpose 01 enriching the cur· 
riculum provided poor chil· 
dren. 

I Federal money has financ
ed building construction and 
portable classrooms that (ur· 
thered racial discrimination. 

The State of Mississippi 
meanwhile asked the Supreme 
Court to reopen Its examination 
of Mississippi school desegre· 
gation. 1t protested that the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans violated "the 
fundamental concept of due 
process of law" by ordering de· 

Senate Vote 
Keeps Surtax 
For 6 Months 

segregation of public schools 
In 27 districts by the end of 
the year. 

In its report on federal aid, I 
Ihe Health, Education and Wei· 
fare Department said aid funds 
were misspent on excessive 
construction, "extravagant and 
irrelevant equipment, improve· I 
ments in nonpoor schools, and 
for "the general needs of I 
lIChools rather than the spec· 
lal needs of children." 

An outline of the investiga· 
tion's flndlngs was made known 
several months ago w h e n 
James E. Allen, U.S. commis· I 
sloner of education , requested 
Mlssjs.:!lppl to limit its federai 
aid spending to areas of crit· 
Ical need. 

Alien subsequently lifted the 
restriction after receiving as· 
surances from state education 
officials that the problems were 
being 'remedied. 

But the education commis
sioner has imposed a deadline 
of next September for Mlssis· 
sippi til eliminate fundi ng dis· 
parities between predominantly 
white and predominantly black 
schools. 

A key finding of the investi· 
gation was that ali but 4 of 
MiSSissippi 's 72 school districts 
spent more state and local 
funds during the 1967-68 aca· 
demic year in predominantly 

WASHINGTON 1,fI - The white elementary and second· 
Senate voted Tuesday to con· ary schools than in perdomin. 
tinue the income tax surcharge anlly black ones. 
at a 5 per cent rate for the A sample analysis of 12 dis· 
firs t six months of 1970. tricts showed 76 per cent more I 

It defeated 49·28 an amend· state and local money going 1 
ment of Sen. Harry F. Byrd 10 white schools than to bl ack 
Jr. (D·Va.) to strip from the ones. . 
tall: reform bill a provision Consequently, the report saId, I 
which would continue the levy federal aid was used to make 
for the six months. up the difference rather than 

The outcome WAS i signifi· 
cant victory for President Nix· 
on In the early voting on dis· 
puted Issues in the btg bill. 

to provide the required enrich· 
ment In target schools wi t h 
high concentrations of poor, 
usually black children. 

Arrestecl 
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-$1 Mil/ion Contract Awarded-

I Hickel to Build for Oil Firm 

Polic, •• cort thrtl men to I 
sqUid clr liter I fight brokl 
lut •• rly TuesdlY miming It 
thl G,II.ry 117, Il7 S. Clint", 
St. Arre.ted Inti I.ter chlrgtd 
with disorderly conduct we ... 
Rlehard J. St,pan.k, A3, Ly. 
In., III., Ind William C, Bur
brldgl, A2, Ilw, City. Ar. 
,...ted end chlrged witt. .. 
.tructlng police WII Thomls 
J , Llvlry, A3, Quincy, III. 

- Photo by John Av.ry 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. IA'I - T he I Building Inc., englps In lID Vernon ruckel 83 saying t hat 'I1Ie contract Wa3 let to t h 
St. Louis Post· Dispatch said other busillDu. Hickel Investment had a total of Hickel firm ~;thout competllh 
today that a firm o.wned by Sec· Atlan!ic ~ichfield ~ ~ of $1.2 million in c.>nstrucllon work blddlOg, Silbtrer said. becaw 
retary oC the Intenor Walter J. thi! malor 011 compantes lO\·olv. th b lidin . I di I h I II ssures Atlant 
Hickel recently received a con- ed in the Alaskan oil boom, the on p u. g. lnc u ng . eo . .me pre . . 
lra~t for about $1 million worth Pos(.Dispatch said. and "has a hrat addItion. Vernon Hickel Richfield wants the additic 
oC construction on a building I hUlle stake in Hickel's official aid the contract was not with completed by September 197 
leased by Atlantic Richfield Oil deci~jons as guardian of the AtilUltiC Richfield. but with 700 and L'lere was a rush to gel It 
Co for Its Alaskan headquar· public's lands" B 'ldi I h Id I foundaUon in beCore this winle ., . w ng nc., w pres en SU .. • aid hi R'ch ters in Anchorage. Tne newspaper article, by . ,,,,rer s s son, I at 

The firm , Hickel Investment William K. Wyatt Jr., and AI is E. E. Silberer, a real estate L., who is vice presideD I 
Co., is owned by the Cabinet I DeJugech, gave these details: broker. Hiekellnvestmen.t, is vice pre! 
me'llber and his wife but is un· Th. Hlckll firm completed I Sltblrlr. I I II .... IluIWI", dent of 700 BUlldln1l Inc. J 
der management of Hickel's In Apr I I In lCIcIitlon of two WI. hll "",.ny, ItMt W,1ter spokesman for Atlantic RJd 
b · V '1 W I ' f .... II . I field was quoted as saying thl roihrr , ernon, win eater IS loors on , ... present I com· Hlck,1 hi. lID hftl~ill Inter· ·t d It nJ ·th th S'lbe 
In Washington. the paper said. piny hndqu.rtars building. est In It Inti !hIt ttIe 011 com. I eltsa bOildinY WI e I rei 

Atllntlc RichfleW ... nit This prolect w a. 'tlmel In ' on U g. 
Iwn Its building, the Piper June "", whlll Hlckll ,fill I piny hed Mtn I Mint tf hi. 
lCkIed, but I"MS It from I WIS go'llrnor of Ala$kl. since ,,... 
corporation, 700 Buildint Inc., The new contract is (or a -------
who\, vice presiant liso I, four·story addition to the Draft Ca II Fa lis 
vic! presldtnt of Hiektl In· pre'iCnt rour-story structure. 
vestment. The piper said 700 The Po t·Dispatch quoted WASHlNGTON "" _ Th e 

Press Fight Over, 
Agnew Aide Says 

I Pentagon's manpower chief, . 
Roger Kelley. forecast Thurs
day a January draft call con-

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vice AAl1ew parked nationwide 
President Spiro T. Agnew has discussion - and cries of out· 
no desire to keep up his attacks rage from 80m\! segments of the 
on lhe news media and very 
liktdy will let the matter drop. pre 5 and television - by ques· 
Agnew 's press secretary said ioning publi: ly the fme s of 
Tu('~day . television commentary on Presi· 

Herbert Thompson said Ag· dent Nixon's ov. 3 Vietnam 
new believes he has stimulated address, the news policies of 
discussion and seif-i!xamination television in general , the news 
am~ng the pre s and television, judgment of the New York 
whkh he atta:ked in nationally Times, and what he caUed a 
broadcast speeches the past two trend toward monopoly In the 
weeks. news Industry. 

"I don't think he wants to "I wouldn't ay ," Thompson 
har~ on It," said Thompson. " He cautioned, "thaI if he feels con· 
has' achieved what he wanted - strained to peal; out on the sub
a timulaUon of discussion that ject again , he won't. But lhe 
very lI!<ely WOUldn't have taken Vice President has mad e his 
place without him. It Is not his point and made It effectively . 
style or method to continue He 'J perfectly content to stay 
something like this in one out of the discussion and leave 
speech after another." it now to the p e 0 pie who are 

siderably below the originally 
announced quota of 35,000. De
fense ofncials are planning {or 
calls ned year to average about 
20.800 men a month. I 

SAFETY BElTS add comfort 
as well IS security to driving, 
Properly adjusted they sup
port the body, lessen f.tli\J8. 
Use your belts on lon, or 
short trips, 

I 

Neither 
you~ 
norold 

People often tell us ~e're 
ellher too young to do a good 
job, or too weary with middle 
age to enjoy ou r job. or too 
old 10 keep on with a job. So 
many thin s In life seem 10 
be hmlted by a •. 

But many people who have 
rei used to accept these 
limitat ions have accomplished 
marvelous things •.. both at 
a very young age and an 
advanced age. 

Harry S. Smith , of The 
ChltShan SCIence Board of 
lectureship, has some • 
interestJnR things to say about • 
overcoming problems of ' ie 
throuah a clearer under· • 
standlna of God's ageless man .• 

You and your friends, young : 
.nd old, III find hiS free 

Nixon had said the extension 
was necessary to provide bad· 
Iy needed revenue for the reo 
malnder of the current fiscal 
year and contribute to the bud
get surplus he is planning to 
use as part of the fight against 
Innation. 

First Apollo 12 M~on Rocks 
Taken with Care to Houston 

Thl V I c I Presldlnt'l ntxt m03t :ompelent to deal with It." 
Icheduled Iddrl .. Is Dec. 11 How does Agnew feel about 
It « conf.rlnci of Rlpubllc. the reception given his crili· 
In governors In Hot Sprints, cism? 
Ark. Therl , T"omp .. n IIld, II He ls delighted with the at· 
Agnew will most liklly .puk tenlion It 's gotten In the media 
In In entirl ly dlHIJ'lnl lub· Itself," Thompson said. " 8 n d 

Bring 'em back 

ALIVE! 

pubhc talk fu ll of ioad Ideas. • 

1:00 , .m .• Mond,y, Dec. 1 

I 'Irst Church of Chrlsl. Scl,ntl, 

712 • . Coli ... 51., lowl City : 

Ilct. feeh it's a healthy thing." ==~-:.:.:.=:-==~=====-::===~. The extension is estimated to 
bring in an additional $3.1 bil· SPACE CENTER, Houston 
lion of revenue. Without it, the IA'I - A white bOll: labeled 
present 10 per cent surtax "Handle with Care" and con· 
wou ld expire Dec. 31. taining the fi rst of Apollo 12's 

Byrd said he thought the loss moon rocks was escorted un· 
of revenue from deCeat of the der heavy guard Tuesday into 
extension could be made up America's lunar quarantine sta· 
easily by cuts in federal ex· tion here. 
penditures. The box, along with separate 

Senate Democratic Le a d e r Conta iners for film and biolog· 
Mike Mansfield, 01 Montana, leal samples from the Apollo 
said before the vote on Byrd's 12 astronauts, arrived by Air 
plan that he would vote reluc. ! Porce jet transport at nearby 
tanlly against it. Ellington Air Force Base. 

---

AU were loaded gently into a 
truck and hauled in a guarded 
motorcade to the moon labor· 
atory, where they were depos· 
ited without ceremony. 

Two techniCians wearing gray 
overalls unloaded the priceless 
objects right on schedule, at 
2:45 p.m., CST. 

Another shipment of goods 
-
The Daily Iowan 

~ubllshla by Stud.nt 'ubll •• · 
tions, Inc., CommuniCltlo"s Cln· 
1er, lowl City, Iowa, dally exupt 
S~nd.ys. Monday.. leg.1 holld.y. 

W H· h 5 h d I 
.nd the day Ifter 10g.1 hoi idlY', 

est 19 C e U es I :nt~~!d P::' ':f~~~~ 1~1·:!w:·~tl~; 
under t hi Act of t ongr", of 

I Mlr,h 2. IUt. 

University O · · The Dally lowln I. w"ltlen Ind e tat 0 I edited by student. of the Unlver· rl n 1 n ally of Iowa. Opinions expr .... d In 
I the pdllorlal columns of the Plp.r 
, are Ihoge of the writ .... 

High school students In John· I about career opportunities and no AISO<lIl;d'Pr ... to enUtled 
. If ' d ' bo t f 10 ne exclusive u.e for ,·.publlcl· son, Cedar, Iowa, Linn and 0 ermg a vIce a u courses 0 lion all 100"1 IS wen .. aU AP ne,," 

W hi gt Coo tl h bee I study, the program answers Ind dlspatche •. _ _ 
as n on n es ave n t' bo t (. I I . t . I ques Ions a u Inanc a assls - Suo •• rlpllo" Rlt .. : By corrler In 

invited to a diSCUSSIOn of oppor· ance and admi!!6ion and gradua- \ low. CI' y. $10 p~: y •• r tn advlnce; 
t . . I f ' I fl Id t .IJI month . SUQ. Ihree months. $3. unities n pro esslons e S A tion requirements. All man subscriptlons,- $12 pn yur; 

, six months, $8.:50; tnree months. 
i UniverSIty of Iowa Night Students and parents will at. $3.50. 

from the moonliight was en 
route. 

A few dozen people, mostly 
flASA employes and photogra' 
phers, watched the men carry 
the items 30 feet to a waiting 
white NASA van. 

With its white dome light 
spinning and a siren blurting, 
the van crept slowly from EI· 
Iington for the tide to the Lu· 
nar Receiving Laboratory at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center. 
It was under guard all the 
way. Cross strcets were blocked 
to clear the route . 

This first box contains about 
50 pounds 01 samples, gathered 
by Charles Conrad Jr. and 
Alan L. Bean during their eight 
hours of moon walking last ' 
week. 

scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Dec. 31 tend a s h 0 r t general session Dill 337-4 ' 9' -;;:;;;; noon to mid· 
. { II d b t 40- I t night 10 roporl neWI 1I .• ms and an· In West HIgh School here. 0 owe Y wo m nu e aea· nouncemenls to The Dally Iowan. • 

a V Id t 

I 
demic sessions where students Editorial offlco. are tn Ibe Commu-t!.ry e ey, area represen a· . nlcaUonl Center. 

tive of the University Alumni may select from 30 profess. lonal 
nd ti I I tt I d Dill 337-41" II you do nol r ••• lve 

Association and master of cere. ~ VOC8 ona ~ eres 5, mc.u • your pap~r by 7:30 a.m. Every or. \ 
Ina law medIcine nursmg forI will be made 10 correcl Ih •• r 

monies Cor the program, said, I • . ' .. ~ , ror with the nexl Issue. ClreulaUon 
"University of Iowa Night is de· ~usmess . admlntstraUon, chem· ~~~c1h~g~~t 'F~3~;~ to 11 • .111. Mo ... 
signed to .nve students and their Iistry, poiJlical science and psy· 

.,. chology Trustees. Board or Student Pub) I 
parents a view of college life in I ' cat!nn •. Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. ,113. 

I . h h ' th Sponsors of the program are Pa", Auslln. A3; Jerry p.llen. A3 ; genera . Wit emp as IS on e h f h . Carol Ehrllrh G' John C.ln, A1: 
University 's academic divisions I the hig schools 0 t e frve William P. Albrecht, Department or 
b I h t . d h th ' counties in conjunction with 10- Economics; WIIII. m J. Zlm8. School ut IV t OU regar to were e , II of Journalism; Lane Dovl •. Depart· 
.tulients plan to attend college " I cal representa, ves of the Iowa ment or Polilical Science; and 

, . Alumni and Dads Associations. I Georae W. l"orell, School ot Rolli,· 
A welcome will be IIIven by _ Ion. 

James M. Reurswlg, Iowa City I 
wperintendent oC schoois, and I 
introductory remarks will be 
made by B. L. Barnes, dean oC 
Ihe University Colle,e of Busi· 
ness Administration. I 

About 30 representatives of 
Unive rsity colleges and schools 
will oUtline and answer ques· 
lion3 on degree requirements 
and professional opportunities In 
Ihelr fields. Besides provldln, 
general nnd specific inCormation 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
countrYe 

Bu,. U.S. s..tft£.~ ., ..... 

Re.ardl", of what conventions ar' in town
fret ItO mOIl. There art 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
ftew lAKE TOWER INN . .. wilh lak. 
Michl,an at your front doorstep. 
If yolo are cominl to ChiCilo on business
make It fun . . . bring your wife. Your 
lu ~ury room ia Ihe last word In pampered 
comfort ... free lV, radio, ice tubes. 
Air-co"dili~ne d, and enough closel 
Ipace to please s movie star. HourI, 
Illtion walon service to loop. 
$wimminll pool plm overlooks Lake ........... .. ~_ 
Ask your travil alent, writ. us for 4·color 
brochure or phone coilect: (312) 787-4730 
- Ask lor les Brown 

,- . 
• 

c.A Paulist 
Qoes 

POIWattJ 
... 1l,ot backwatCl 

Time never llands SliII - and 
neither don I Plulisl. 
Issu~ are raised, conflicts ap
pear and Ihe world changes. bul 
the PauliSl is always parI of Ihe 
neW .. . blend in, the besl of 
lbe old with Ihe hope Ind prom· 
itt of the fulure. 
Because one of Ihe major chaf. 
Iclerillics of Ihe Paulist it hi. 
abilily to , ope with. and we .. 
«Ime, ch~tlge, he'. be ller able 
to meel Ihe needs of modern 
man ; he uses his own lalenls 
to work for Chrisl and is aiven 
the f recdom 10 do w. 
If you've siven lhouahl to Ihe 
priesthood. find out more about 
Ihe order Ih.1 never Ilands still. 
Wrile loday for an iIIuSlrated 
brochure and a summary of 
our recent Renewal Chapler 
Gu idelinea. 
Write 10: 

Vocalion Director 

'Pa'flthetG 
Room tOO 

04 IS West ~91h Slrcel 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

John Blake thought safety belts 
were drag. 
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Chief Criticizes Agnew" 
"Reprisals no less damaging Stanton spoke before the 1 n· I checking the freedom of televl· 

president of the to the media and no less ternational Radio and Tele· sion or to barring critical com· 
,r,,,.,,uu ',a Broadcasting System, dangerous to our fundamental vi ion Society at the Plaza Ho- ments on government pollcies. 

today that Vice Presi· freedoms than censorship are tel about Agnew's criticism of "It will precipitate an erosion 
nt Spiro T, Agnew's repeated readily available to the govern· television and the news media , that will inevitably destroy the 

nf trying to censor men! - economic, legal, and Stanton said, " \c these threats most powerful safeguard of I 

media are meaningless, psychological," Stanton said, implicit in the developments of free society - free, unhamper. 

the past week are not openly reo ed, and unharassed news me· 
cognized, unequivocably de · dia " 
nounced and firmly. re.slsted, Stanton said Agnew's speech 

, freedom of communication In .. , . 
this country will suffer a set. mOE'S Momes Nov . 13, cTltlcal 
back that will nvt be Ilmlted to of television news analysis aft· ----------1 er the President's Vietnam 

speech Nov , 3. was "replete 
BASKIN.ROBBINS with misinformation. inaccurac· 

_ Specialty _ I ies, and contradictions." 
Ice Cream Store He said news analysis of mao 
Wardway Plata jor speeches is. a tradition dat· 

Opon 7 DIY' l' I .m, 10 10 p.m. I 109, to the earliest days /I[ this 
natton. 

The F U711 :JIIS 

'SPlR'IT RED RAM Democrat;c Nominees 

Chicago Meyor Richerd J. D,lty, I.ft, t,lk. with Adlai Stev.n· 
son III, right, following, Democratic perty slate.making ses· 
slon .t which Stevenson WIS chosen to run for the U ,5, Senate 
In 1970, In the background Ire Statt Sen, Alan Dison, s.cond 
from left, of B,II,vill., In., chosen to run for state treasurer, 
and Dr. Miche.1 VoICanls, If Dekalb, 11\" chosen to sHk the 
stat. superint.nd.nt of public Instruction POlt. 

- PLUS -

NEW COLONY SIX 
FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 28 

ONE BIG SHOW at 9:30 p.m , 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5, $4, $3 
ORDER BY MAIL : FRED EPSTEIN PROD. 

Box 302 Davenport, Iowa 5280S 
late orders will be held at the Box Office 

113 IOWA AVE. 
Ph. 337·2106 

WE WILL BE OPEN DURING VACATION 
From 9 a.m.· 2 a.m. EVERYDAY 

(except Thunday) 

• Serving upstairs in the BRATSTUBE 

Coffee and rolls from 9 a.m. 

Steaks, seafoods, sandwiches, pizza from 11 a,m. 

.ENTERTAINMENT and BEER in the RATHSKE~LAR 

Downstairs 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

, ' 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

TAl lIE! 

LASA~.t;AvIOLI 
SUBMARINE SANOWICIM 

'm:i:I! 
SIEA~ ~ICKEN 

Food Service Olin • p.m, 
TIp Roum '1'1 1 2 I'" 

I 314 E. Burllnglon lOWI City 

MAMBO THE CLOWN 

From the DR. MAX Show 
(Two FREE Bicycles To Be Given Away Tooll 

WILL BE AT MR , QUICK 7 p.m, SAT., NO':. 29 
AND WILL GIVE AWAY A FREE BIKE AT 8 p.m. 
REGISTER NOW FOR THE DRAWINGS .....• 

- no purchase necessary
ANOTHER BIKE WILL BE GIVEN 

AWAY SUN., NOV 30 AT 
8 p.m. 

• Inside seati n9 

• Juke box 
• Buses welcome 

- (>.P Wirephoto 

Students Can't 
Direct Traffic, 
City Declares 

Stu(ients will not be allowed 
to direct traffic at Highway 6 
and Keokuk Street for the K 
Marl department store. 

City Atty. Jay H. Honohan In· 
formed the City Council Mon· 
day that problems with lowu 
Highway commission approval 
3Jld liability questions prevent 
the store from hiring persons 
who aren't law enforcement 
personnel to direct traffic off 
the store property, The store 
manager has asked Honohan 
whether hiring students to di· 
rect traffic was pcrmissable. 

Honohan did tell the store 
managers that they can hire 
off.duty Iowa City. campus or 
Coralville policemen or sher
iff's deputies to direc! traffic 
at the busy intersection, 

The managers were advised 
that they could hire students to 
direct traffic in the parking lot, 
which is store property. 

\ Registration Fees 
Raised by State 

DES MOINES (.41 - Depart
ment of Public Safety officials 
have announced that fees for all 
commer:ial vehicle registration 
will be higher this year. 

They said there was one ex· 
Coralville ception - the case of three·ton .... ___________________ rJ I vehicles which have previously 

.. been registered ten times . 

. ", 

Harvest Turkey 
Special 

only 

Delicious roast stuffed young turkey, giblet gravy, 
Cape Cod cranberry sauce, old fashion dressing, 
choice of potato, buttered garden peas, celery, olives, 
J1Idishes. Tossed green salad with choice of french, 
blue cheese or thousand island dressing, oven fresh 
rolls, and butter, Choice of old fashion Pumpkin or 
Apple Pie, icc croom or raspberry sherbet, fudge caka 
or coconut cake, hot baked indian puddinll with ie. 
cream. Choice of beverage. 

Children's Thanksgiving portion· $1.60. 

Come join us and see how good it taste&. 

Choice of appetizer' $.25 extra. 

. ~ . UOWARD " ;' 
. JONnSOnS 

HIGHWAY 1 and INTERSTATE 80 

-

A DRIVER TOWING A 
TRAILER has a double 
responsibility. Safety 
check the rig olten, 
Observe special trailer 
laws. Keep to the right. 
Allow for wider turning 
reqUirements and great
er stopping distance. 

Bring'em back 

ALIVE! 

_nil 'HI AU SJARS 
THURSDAY I DEC. 4. 

7100 P.M, 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
D ... nllorl 

$5".-.50.$350 

ORDER TICKETS 
BY MAIL : 

KSTT 
p, 0 , Box 37 .. 
Dannporl , Iowa 52801 L.,. Orders Held At 

BOK Office .... - ...... 

SOSSlEIl CI' 
AJlu wsr leader 
. force Base 

~I~e lost the ir 
ha been lra~ 
h8~1nvestlgated 
~r activities. 

!,esdcrs of In 

Strategic A I r 
(SAC) base I 

f ree has obsl 
I;ts to expre~ 

! end harassed so 
Ong them jn ~ 
10 classJ{ied m 

J nled 
'1 ;~' ofll,i.II 

11011' .re mi.11 
,dfllinlllrilivi 
.-:::::::: 



Alan Dison, second 
for stal. Ireasurer, 
chesen to seek tho 
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Air Force Officers Claim Viet Protest Penalty 
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WSUI NIOHLIOHTI IRONINGS - .Iudent boy. .nd 

o 10:00 ' ... "ltTIVI. , 0 1\ flrl •. lOll Roohe.ter. CaU 331· 
PAUNTS: "Are. of Con c~rn In 21 . 12 .. HOUSES FOI lENT 
Adolescence," pare.nt • eduuUon 
.peellll.t GI.dy, Gardnor JenkIn, 
talks WIth Dr. . nd M,.. Sle""ar 
Muehl. 

ZERBEZ TRZE Sel'l'l« - In.ured 
Iree trlmml~ .nd removal. THREE BEDROOM houte, pre'or 4 

Swllller, 10... . ~,coUect reapon.lble ,raduat. .tudenls. Call 
callo, fr .. Ulima t. 11-13 33 .. 727.. t2-2 

o 11 :00 MU'lt , Thf 0 1(:11 
Peter on TrI. play. In Ihl> pro- PETS 
gram which repl.eo. the rlus· 

TWO BEOllooM hom. wIth .ar •••. 
70S $Ih Av . .. Cor.lvill •. J3l.,lto:;. 

120m n room program usually bro.dea t I 
II lhls hour. P!)OpL! TUD ERVICE - toy. ;===========, 

o 12:45 NEWI BAtKOROUND: pl.Unum a1 lv ... 8" 80n or Cham· ATTENTION 
Members of Ihe French pre! re· I pIon Dynlmo producln. 7" puppl.s. COLLEGE GIRLS 
vIew the pOSI· doG.ull. pe riod, M .... Judy Raible, 331·1711. 1-3 
Pre •. Nixon'. Vlelnam spt'ech, .nd 1- - - - - .. -Ife .... ' 8 uty ... ,- ....... wh.t I. goIng on In the Commu. SIAMESE 'Illen! reaWored, pedl. ... '" tl ............ n 
nlst world. ,reed or ptl tlo<k. Polly tr. lned. speci.1 on f ....... . 

o ,:. H 0 NOR' 'IMINAR, lovable. 644-1711 ovenlnl" 11·211 Mon .• Tue •• ' W .... 
"Women Sl~,denl. .. • Dl>advlnl· COLLIE PUPS AK C, Cb''''plon Siu. $10.0e 
aged Group, dls.u .. lon by hono ra

l 
Unusull lIIIooth varIety. DI. I 138-

sludents Karen Good, C. thy Shadl e, 1041 11-4 1. S. Clillton St. Lucille Ledlaev. J.ne Bor.. . nn • . - - --___ _ 
Tom Von Gli lorn . 

o 7,00 CASP .. tiT RON: ItllY'S MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

It., .. to",,,,n."" 

rnutIc cem,.., 
211 leutII tll_ 

lew. CI'y, 1..,1 
an·11It 

DRIYIRS NIIDID 
Tr.l" NOW tt drift IIml· 
truck, leul ... IVer tIN 
rNCI. Yeu un tim IVIf' $4 
por lleur, Iftw ahert tr.m, 
ill9. For Interview .nd .ppli· 

leadIng prlml don nl, G.brlella 
TUCCi. and IOpr.no Marti n. Ar· JO&'S Ski SHOP celion cell •• 711·7421, er 
royo. 01 lho Melropollt. n Opera, LEDO UX B FLAT CI.rlnet, 8 year. 
dls<uss lhelr careers IS opt,. old. rarely used. ' 12$.00. 35 1·IS I~. HI,II... ~Uollty tltl' lItoIa. wr.... ..-fety .... pt N-"on 

",I.. and .t ..... rl... 'r .. I'.... n.... ....., .. ,. Ingors and the rurrent .lrlk. at 12-4 
Ihe Mel. mounlln,. Uilli 14I"I]II'IIIII'''r wlclo Sr.,.ml, Inc., c/o 

o 11,. 'OUNOI FROM TNI 
UNDERGROUND: Tidball <on<l ude. 
Ihe Rock lnd Roll RevIval tonll ht , 
playln, oldles Ilk. "Plnlc ibot· 
I.eo ," "Kookl. Koo1<le," and 
"Shoul Sbout." 

COMPLETE P.A. 100 wa tl .mp; bud,., tklm. 8lackh.wk Termlnll 81..a.. 
speaker columns; echo; miller; Phone 351-1111 I "'lII'/ 

Iwo ml~e • • nd chords. Also Flrtl.. 602 First StrHf, Rock Isl.nd, 
or.an; 100 wall GIbson ampi Fre· Recht,tor A"II\\II I .. t 
mu • • Iectrlc 12 Ilrln •. &$1·7178. 1,============ Illinois 61201. 11·28 1' ~ _______ _ _ , 
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San Diego's Shaw Sf 0 Ed es Ph,'pps 
Has Offense Title eve \~/ens 9 
All But Sewn Up I H · T h B II t' . 

NEW YORK ~ - With just n elsman rop y a 0 Ing 
,23 major college football games 
I remaining on the schedule, only I 

Dennis Shaw of San Diego State 
holds a seemingly insurmounta· 
ble lead and only Steve Owens I 
of Oklahoma has a shot at two 
statistical titles. 

In this week 's National Col· 
legiate Sports Services rank· 
jngs, Shaw is 406 yards jn front 
of John Reaves of Florida in 
the ballle for the total offense 
title. Reaves , currently No.6, 
is the on ly player with a chance I 
to catch him. 

Shaw has buill a leading to· 
tal of 2,924 yards and can sur· 
pass the current major college 

I record with a 420·yard perform· 

Established In 

Con 
See t 

On , 
LARRY ELY 
Linebacker 

CRAIG CLEMONS JON MESKIMEN 
ance this Saturday against 

I 
Long Beach State. Reaves has 

IVASHING1 
ficials gave 
House and 
O1ittees 
accounting Defensive Back Offensive Guard 2,519 yards. 

I Owens is tied for the scor· at My Lai. 

Ely, Meskimen and Clemons Make 2nd T eam-
ing lead with Mack Herron of 
Kansas State at 126 points, but 
Herron has finished his season. 
Owens has one game remaining 
in which to break the tie and 
needs three touchdowns to set 

Their 

No a record of 24. Hawks Named All-Big 1 0 
In the rushiOil race, Owens 

is No. 4 with 1,262 to 1,409 for 
Brian Donovan and fullback , Clntlr - Brian Donoyan. Ohio the leader Ed Marinaro of 

DRIVING ON FREEWAYS is 
actually safer than on roads 
and streets close to home. Be 
extra alert In familiar sur· 
roundings, 

Bring 'em back 

ALIVE! 

CHICAGO I,q, - A 1969 All· 
Big 10 football squad of 11 sen· 
iors and 11 juniors was named 
Wednesday by The Associaled 
Press. 

Co·champions Ohio Stat. 
and Michigan landed nine and 
four p I ace s, respectively. 
Three ,pots went to Purdue, 
two each to Michigan State 
and Indiana and one each to 
Northwestern and Minnesota. 
The team was selected by the 

AP's Midwest board o[ writers 
and TV·radio sportscasters. 

Michigan, ending the Buck· 
eyes' 22-game winning streak. 
24-12, and facing Southern Cal· 
ifornia in the Rose Bowl, land· 
ed end Jim Mandich and lack· 
Ie Don Dierdorf on offense and 
linebacker Ralph Huff and i back Tom Curtis on defense. 

I The Buckeyes placed center 

GOT SOME FREE TIME ON YOUR HANDS 
DURING THANKSGIVING VACATION? 

WHY NOT USE IT TO PUT THE FINISHING 

TOUCHES ON YOUR IOWA CITY HOME? 
WHATEVER YOU WIll NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

Iowa Lumber 
10lVa City's Do·It · Yoursclf CCllter 

• Bookshelving Supplies of All 
Shape. and Size. 

• Unfini.hed Furniture 

• Paneling • Tools 

• Paints 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338-3675 

The First Album Release On 

San Francisco Records. 

JlCOLD BLOOD" 

On Records and 8 Track Cartridges 

Dk trlbuted by • 

. . Stale. . . . . 
Jim Obs on of£ense and packed Ihck, - Mike Phipps, Purdue; Cornell , who has ftntshed hiS 

1 d f John I .. Dbarier, indIana; M.lke \ . Ch k seven P ayers on e ense - Adamle, Norlnwe.lern; Jim Otis, season. Passmg leader uc 
ends Dave Whitfield and Mark Ohio SIal.. Hixson of SMU also has fin. 
Dcbevc, tackle Paul Schmitlin, End, _ g::'EN~~It!1eld, Ohio i hed with 217 completions. 
middle guard Jim Stillwagon I Slale; Mark Debeyc, Ohio Slale. \ ' Tlckl" - Ron Curl, Mlchl,on 
linebacker Jack Tatum and lale; Paul SehmldUn, Ohio Slale. USC'S CowllOngs 
b k T d P t d M'k Mlddlo GUArd - Jim Sllilwagon, 
ae S e rovos an I e Ohio Slole. 

S 'b h I Lln,blckl" - Jaek Talum, Ohio \ A 0 t d P ens I aug . Slale; Veno Poraskeya" Purdue; SSOC I a e ress 
With Otis in the No.1 back· I Ra~~~kS H~r'T:ehat~~., ~lIchl an; I 0 I k 

field are Purdue's M ike Ted ProYost. Ohio Slate; Mike ~en. Llneman-o -Wee 
. . slbaugh, Ohio State. 

PhiPPS, who set Btg 10 total SECONO TEAIII I NEW YORK, N.Y. I"" - For 
offense and passing yardage Ends - Jade Buleher, Indiana; a criminology maJ'or Al Cowl. . Jan White, Ohio Stale. " 
records; MIke A dam Ie, Tlckl .. - John Bradley, Norlh· ings does a pretty good job 
N rth t did'. 's western; AI Hawes, Minnesota. . owes ern, en nina Guard. _ Jon M •• klmln, low.; of getting hiS man. Just ask 
John Isenbarger conference Alan Jack, Ohio Slate. , De . D .[ 

, Clntlr - Walter Whitehead. nntS umml . 
rushing champion. Purdue. Cowlings is a defensive tack. I 

h th ff ' '1 Back. - Rex Kern, Ohio Slale; .. I Ot ers on e 0 enslve um Stan Brown, Purdue; Billy Taylor, Ie for Southern Caltfornta and 
Steve Owens: r969 Heisman Trophy Winner 

are end Ray Parson, Minneso· Wl.scolIsln. DEFENSE Dummit, UCLA's quarterback. 
ta; guards Ron Saul, Michi· End. - Cecil Pryor, Michigan; was tops on his most wanted 

S d D S II Bill McKoy, Purdue. . 
gan tate, an Don e a e, Tackles _ Bill Vanchar, Purdue; I hst last Saturday. 
Indiana ,' and tackle Paul De· BUI Galler, Northweslern. When the shootout was over Mlddl. Gutrd - Henry HJII, ' 
Nuccio , Purdue. Michigan. the Southern Cal defensive line 

Llnebacke .. - Don La"" Michl· . .. Three Hawkeyes were nam· 
ed to the second team . They 
are Larry Ely, linebacker; 
Craig Clemons, defensive 
back; and Jon Meskimen, of· 
fensive guard. 
Quarterback Larry Lawrence, 

wingback Kerry Reardon, de· 
fensive middle guard Jerry 
Nelson and tailback Den n y 
Green received honorable men· 
tion. 

FIRST TEAM 
OFFENSE 

Ends - Jim Mandich, Michigan; 
Ray Parson, Minnesota. 

Tackl.. - Don Dlerdor!, MIchl· 
gan; Paul DeNucclo, Purdue. 

Gu.rd. - Ron ~aul, M.lehlgan 
Slale; Don DeS.ne, lnd~ _ _ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup & delivery twic. 
• wHk, Evet·ything is fur· 
nished: Dlapet s, containers, 
deodorants, 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-9666 

gan Slale; L.rry Ely, 10wI; Doug I had nailed Dummlt 10 times 
Adam., Ohio State. [r 75 d w th of los es Bock' _ Tim t'oley, Purdue ' 0 yar s or s 
Jeff Wright, Mlnne.ota; Crolg CII: I - and Cowlings got him five 
mons, HtO~~'RAIILI MENTION times. 

Ohio State - Bruce Jankowski, Th . t f t h Charle. Hutchinson, DaYld Cheney, ose were JUs some 0 e 
Tom DeLeone, Larry Zelina, Leo 16 tackles Cowlings was in on 
Hayden. th T' d d th Mlehlg.n - Jack Hlrplnl, Pel. as e rOJans e ge e 
Newell, Don Moorhead, Garvie Bruins 14-12 and earned a berth Cra" , Barry Pierson, Glenn Dough· 
ty. to the Rose Bvw!. Purdue - Ashley Bell, DenniS . 
Wlrgowskl, Tom Luken. For hiS performance, the 6-5, 

North",estern - Mike Slklch, Joe 245.pound senior from San Zigullch, Maurie Oalgn.au, Bruce 
Hubbard. Francisco was named college IOWA - Larry L.wrlncI, Din· ,. 
ni, GrOIn, Klrry Reardon, Jerry football s Lmeman of the Week 
NII,on. b TI A . t d P Michigan St.tl - Tom Beard, Y Ie ssocla e ress . 
Rich Saul, Don Hlghoml(h. Eric On one series in the third Allen, Frank Foreman. . 

Indiana - Bob White, Harry quarter , Dummlt was sacked 
Gon1.O, Eric Stolberg. f t' If ' Wl scon,ln - Mel Reddick. Rudy or consecu Ive osses 0 mne, 
Schmidt. Bill Gregory, Nell Grarr. eight and 10 yards with Cowl-Stu Volgtlt, Elbert Walker. ' 

Mlnnts.t. - Jim CRrter, Wall ings leading the way on the 
Bow,er. Phil Hagen. 1 t t IIl lnol. - Doug Redmann, Steye as WO o 
Llva •. Dave Jack,on , DOUR Dick· "Everything was at stake." en Tony Clemenls, Norris Cole· 
mBn, Bruce Erb. the big tackle explained lat· 
- - -- - - -- er. "We had to prove some· 

IOWA CITY thing." 
TYPEWRITER CO. Cowlings, who hopes to com. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery bine a career in law enforce. 
2031/2 E. Washington 331-5616 ment with pro football, was 

Typewriter lured to Southern Cal by O. J. 
Repairs and Sales Simoson. The two were room· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~ mates at San Francisco City 
~ College. 

The non-sectarian Bible talk 
will be held tonight in the 
littl. University Chapel: 
from 7:30· 8;30 

Simpson, a year ahead of 
Cowlings. went to USC and lik
ed it so much thaI he messaged 
his pal, in the words of the 
TV commercial. to come on 
down . Cowlings did, and land· 
ed on Dennis Dummil. 

• 
NEW YORK I,q, - S t eve caller of the University of Mis· In three seasons - with a 

Owens of Oklahoma, who s e sis:;ippi, fourth . game yet to go against OklaJto. 
pounding cleats ~hattered some 5:11 pJ'i~ingly, two defensive rna State Saturday - the 21' 1 
of the proudest records in col· men - Mike Reid of unbeaten year·old son of a transport driv. 
lege football, beat out Purdue's Penn Slate and mammoth Mike I er carried the ball BliO Umes 
Mike Phipps Tuesday for the Mr.Coy of Notre Dame, both for a total of 3,606 yard on the 
Heisman Trophy as the year's tackles - finished high on the ground and 54 touchdowns. I 
outJtanding player. list, fifth and sixth respectively. The previous rushing record 

" It 's something every play. A defensive man has never won was 3,388 yards set by Eugene 
er dreams about," the 6·2, 215. in the 34 years of the award. "Mercury" Morris, 01 West 
pound senior tailback from The 5().~und c~pper statuette Texas State. Owens 54 touch· 
Miami Okla said when told - football s equ:valent of the downs bettered the cache 01 51 
of the' hono; ' by telephone in Oscar - wi!l be formally pre· collect~d by Glenn Davis of 
the president's office on the sented to O.wens at the Down· Army In 1944-46. ., 
unh'ersity campus at Norman, town AthletiC CI~b , sponsor of Owens currentl,y IS hed ~ 
Okla the award, at a dmner here Dec. the season's scormg lead with 
,,'. . 4. Mack Herron of Kansas S,Itt, 

The Helsman Trophy IS sup- In an age where the emphasis each with 126 points. H, is 
posed t.o go to the best ~ol1e~e is placed on glamorous quarter. fourth in rushing for the yHr 
pla~er In .th~, cou~try and m thiS I backs, Owens built his reputa· with 1,262 yards but could 
case It did, saId Chuck Fair· tion the hard way with savage take the national titlt Salur. 
banb, the head coach at Okla· plunges into the line, mostly day. 
ho~a . . .. from tackle to tackle where the The Oklahoma billi-carner 

, Steve, IS the greatest I.nslde going is the toughest. said he was intereste In a pro 
runner I ve ever seen. He IS reo He scored more touchdowns career and hoped he would be 
markable ?t. dlagnosmg de· than any other player in his· high on the pro draft list. 
fen~es and flndmg ho~es. He has tory for a three.year career "I have no team preference 
tremendous durabJllty and and established ball.carrying _ it wouldn't make any differ. 
sCrength." I marks that overshadowed such enee, anyhow, since I have 1llI 

In one of the closest com· all-lime 9 rea t s as Red choice," he said. "And I 
petition ~ in years, Owens re' j Grongo, Tom Harmon, Jim· haven't h ire d a bu illt 
ce ived 1,488 points in a poll of my Brown and Gale Sayers, agent." 
992 sports writers and broad· 
casters throughout the country I 
compared wit h 1,334 for 
Phipps, the pro sty le quarter· 
back who led his tea m to 

~;~e. victories over Notre Named A.L. Rookie-of· Year 
Rex Kern, junior quarterback I 

of Ohio State's powerhouse, was NEW YORK tA'I - Lou Pin· an accident while on trainIng 
third in the balloting, with Ar' l jella, a Seattle expansion draft· I maneuvers with the Marines in 
chie Manning, versatile signal· ee who was traded to Kansas August, was third \\'ith 411 

City April 1, was named Ameri· votc~. The California Ang6!s' 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26th 
ALL are welcome - no collections 

ryour 
good beer. 

can League Rookie-of·the·Year 
Tuesday by a 24-man panel of 
baseball writers . 

Jack Lang, secretary.treas. 
urer of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America who 
tabulated the vote, reported 
that Piniella received nine 
and Mike Nagy, Boston pitch· 

OIAMONO RINGS 

LANAI. • • 0 • FROM 1100 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"/elcelCl's fol' the Su;eel/' eart,v of Ihe Campus" 

Jefferson Buildinll 

er, received aix votes, 
Carlos May, the Chicago White 

Sox outfielder who suffered 

Hef 
(JJlrisiioJI 
... (10 \011' 

• t; 

tlUllg. 

............. . 
BACK TO GOD TRACT TEAM 

2850 K.I.mlloo Ave., S.E. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 4950. 

Help spr .. d Ihe Word. Sond 
sample. ot ca,toon Gospil Incls 
Ihat really lurn on thl "Now 
Generlltlon." 

I Ken Tatum, a relief pitcher, 
was fc urth with four votes . 

I Piniella, a 26-year-old out
fi elder from Tampa, Fla., ori~
nally was signed by the Cleve
land Indians' minor league sys. 

Lodg 
Read 
Talks 

tern by Boston, traded to Balti· matters 
mOI'e lind finally re·aaqulftd by But the 
Cleveland in a March, 1166 made clear 
trade. ~ast f~1I th~ JndIIn! I constitute " 
made him avaI lable to lite U· real nora."", 

~~nb~OI~e~~{! ~~dt~: ~:!n~~ ~Iure . can 
a .317 year at Portl~nd of ~ iclp~tlon 
Pacific Coast Lc'lguO. ,Private 

Seattle traded Plniella to Ihe 01 s negotJa 

I 
Royvls during spring tralnil, pended fin 
for outfielder Steve WbH." reason or 
and pitcher John Gelllar. refusal to 

Pin loll. had a fine,.., IUal tr?DP 
baHlng .212 with 21 daubiH, HanOi has 
six triples, 11 homers and'" , private talks 
runs batted in. He led the I.' gon 
pension Roy. l. In hitting, 




